
In Gratitude to John Prine 
(1946-2020) 
 
In the midst of a pandemic, I am drawing up plans for my house.   
Grind coffee, pop a peanut butter cookie while I wait for the French press and get to work,
 measuring dimensions of a home.  
My mom and dad keep peeling off the wall. 
Blue putty won’t keep them put. 
 

My dad who is John Denver. 
My dad who is Jim Croce.  

 
My dad who is John Prine. 
 
Everything is so easy when it’s soft as a stuffed elephant. 
It’s easy to play rose-colored home videos of us in the rocking chair, 
me plucking    plastic toy banjo and him  adjusting the tripod. 
Everything is cups of coffee,  bills on the table,  the nineties,  

burnt canary and rust  
linoleum kitchen floor. 

 
Everything is   held  in its      one         special       spot. 
 
And then eventually   little pieces of him die. His mother, 
the guitar my friend in college broke on accident- I didn’t think it was a big deal  
until I saw my mother crying.  
 
Perishable things- humans and hollow wood. 
I look for a new container 
to hold all of this. 
 

I tried to see Prine play once  in his Ireland home.  I went to the wrong pub that night   
but I did see him getting gas and it felt more profound and timeless than him on a 
barstool with a guitar. 

 
A human container for all of his songs. 
A song  for all of this. 
 
I file my dad somewhere in this catalog of songs and images.  
I find him in the eighties.   I see him in gentle fathers with untamed beards.    He is the 
cotton t-shirt with holes at the seams. He is slow winter mornings with the woodstove, while the 
record spins. He is pot pies and joints and watching thunderstorms from the porch.  
 



Danica and I joke that we are always trying to find more dads.  
Human containers of fatherhood.  
 
I think I’m just trying to find  my dad in containers  that won’t outgrow him.  
 
 
 


